LA..,8 01' lOW.&.
dftda of dollars, "UIU be redeemetl by the ialUe of certm·
cate& of stock of sahl company.
SIW..... The al1lOflDt of tho tax and interest Rhall be a Lt..
lien OD tl", taxable property of said city, and. shall be col.
lected in time to meet 1he ~aid bondd and interest, and shall
be held by the authorities of "aid dty sepfrm and apart
from said ianda, as a special mnd, sacred t~r the liqaidatioll
of said bonds aed interest tooreon.
~EO. 5. This act shall take effect from and after it, publication in the Gate City and Times, newspapers of said
city, without cost to the State.
Approved Jan. 29, 1857.

CHAPTER 240.

•

ORIGINAL NOTICE!.
A!f ACT to regnlgte the lel'\"ice or original noticet', in collrts of
taiDcues.

recorct, In eer-

SECTION 1. .& it tm.aeted by th8 G'8n(fl'al .4811t'1T/.lJly '!f eM &emce" . .
814t6 of I~ That whel'e the person on whom theeervice notice.
ot' an original nvtioo is to be made, canDo.t be found within
the State, aDd the fact apP*'ars by affidavit to the Batit.
tion of the court, or a district jlldge, or of the county jndge
of the couaty where the trial is!o be had. and. it in Hke
manner appeara that a cause of action exist again&t the d.
fenda,.t in respect to whom the service is to be made, or that
he is a proper party to an action relating to. real' property ill
thiil State, such court or judge IDay grant an order that the
service be made by the publication ot' allCh origiaai notiee
in either of the t~1I0WiDg cases:
:First. Where defendlUlt is a foreign corporatioD, has 1"11........
property within tho State, or the cause of action arose
thertiin,
Second. Whero the defendantl being a resident of this
State, has departed Iberw'om with inte.ot to deitaad hie
creditors or to avoid the service ot" proceu .or keep bimeeli

......w th".... in ...:.1 .•1._ J:'·-l·n.~-.
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of dri. ltate, 'bat _
rtoperty therein, and the action ames on contract, 8Ild ta.
ThUd. WheN he i .. a

time.

. . . 8OJ1.

fM,·.

eourt hu jariadietioo of the subject of action.
Fourth. Where t.be subject of the action is real or perlO1lal. property in the State, and tlJe defendant haa or claiml
alien Oil interest, actual or contiDgent, therein,. or the relief demanded oomi8ts wholly or partly in excluding the
defendaut from any intereet or lien therein.
Fifth. Where the action is for divorce in the C88eB preseribed by law.
.,
Sixth. Where the proceeding is against lands as a defendant, in case foreclosin& the right of redemption under
the laws now in force.
The order of publication may be made without a return
"not found," on the process, bat such return may be required if deemed necessary by the judge, and for this purpose the sherifi' may be required to return the proee88 in
vacation. The order must direct the publication to be made
in some newspaper designated 88 moat likely to give notice
to the person to be served, for such length of time 8..8 may
be deemed reasonable, not leBS than once a week for fow
weeks, and must aleo direct 8 copy of the original notice
aDd petition to be fOrthwith deposited in the post office, directed to the penon to be lIerved, at his ptaee of reaidenCBt
weea it appear that such reeidence is neither known to the
paty making the application, nor can with reasonable dilJ.ipnee be aeoertained by him; the a8idavit upon which
tll.. Qrdti- W88 gran~, the order where grated out of term
,time, the dida't'it .of publication, and the affidavit sholVing
a eompli8'D.ee with an order directing the deposit of a OOP1
of the original notice and petition in the post oftlce, ID1l8&
be rued with the clerk of the court where the cause is pend.
iDg. The service 8hall~be deemed complete at the expiration of the time prescribed in the order of publication.
s.o. J. The defendant apiDlt whom publication is 01'dered~ or hie represeatativea, on application an~ 811fBeient
cause shown at any time before judgment, must be allowed
to" defeJld the action, and exeept in an action for divorce,
the deftmcltmt ~ "h&m publication is ord4nd, or his
Etu tllitut." in like maDJlel'", upon good C!&1IIe

r.,.
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with•• one year after notice thereof, and ,wit8ia . . . . y....
afterits rendition, on suoh terma as may be jOlt. 8lld it the
defence be s1lCC8ufol, and the judgment fir &Dy pan thereat
have been collected, or otherwise enforCed, such 1'8IItia~
may theretbr be compelled .. the conrt direota: ~
the title to property sold under: suet. jlldgeeot to a p~
chaser in good faith, shall not be affected thereby•.
SBC. 3. All acts inconUstent with this .ct are he..by
repealed.
Approved Jan. iiJ, 1857.

CHAPTER

~1.

RA.ILROAD TAX IN KEOKUK.
AN AOT to autbome the cUr of Keokuk to 1-71 a dinot tu of .... to .....
al60,ooo for the benefltohhe Keukult,lloUJ1t Pleuant JIId llUlCatinoBailrQe4

.

~~~.

t;EOTIoN 1. Be it enacted 6y dw (}(IIwruJ, ~ qf tM Qa.&ioD .....
lJ'tate of IUtDa, That the mll.yor or mayor pro tem., of the miUed.
eity of Keokuk, is hereby authorized (and it'required by the
city couDcil, he shall be bound) to order an election of the
legal voters of said city, at which shall be submitted the
, following proposition, viz: ., Will the city of Keokuk levy
a direct tax of one hundred and fifty th008aod doll.nI, fur
the benefit of the Keokuk, Mt. Pleasant and Muscatinll railroad company, (or le88, 88 the said company may requeet)
principal and interest on same sum, at rate of not to exceed
ten per cent. per annum, to be ooUeoted ane-third (and ill'
terest on whole sum ordered) in one year, one third (and
interest on two-thirds) in two years, and one-third (and ill'
terest on Blime) in three years f!'Om the date of the issue of
bonds, to be issued in porsuance of the provisiOlls of
act. The votes ahall be printed relpeaavely••, Fo.: tlw le-vy
of'the tax," and" Against the levy of the tal:."
&0. 2. In calle the m~~ of ~. "Qf86 Cut at eaid Boad&.
election shall be in favor of the tar, then tho mayor, or tJae
mayor pro tam., of' said eity,-wn ~ . .l.ie herelly
Jiud -to is8'C18" tile· bondi ef ..ti
til . . . . . .4. . . .
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